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Rates It Over Investigation 
Of Hiss—Witness Asserts 

He Spied on Democrats 
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WASIIINGTON, Oct. 5 — 
Preiident Nixcn said today that 
the .recently completed Federal 
ineestigation of the break-In at 
Democratic headquarters has 
been so thorough and complete 
that it made the 1948 invetti-
gation of Alger Hiss look like 
"a Sunday school exercise." 

At a news conference In his 
White House office, Mr. Nixon 
recalled the Hiss inquiry, in 
which lie took part es a young 
Congressman. He spoke he re-
sponse to a reporter's request 
that the Republicans "make 
clean blest about what you 
were trying to get done at the 
Watergate." [Question * Page 
28.) 

-"Now when we talk about a 
eaten breast." the President 
said, "Let's look at what has 
happened. The F.B.I. hat as-
signed 133 agents to this:en-
vestigation. It followed out 
1,800 leadds. it conducted 1,000 
interviews." 

Convicted of Perjury • 
-The His, investigation... he 

said, ''was basically a Sunday 
School exercise compared to 
the amount of effort that ,was 
put into" the break-in and al-
leged bugging of the Deme-
erotic headquarters in': the 
Wgfpripits oompiex. 
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w time to have the judicial,l 
owes go forward and for the 
Idence to be Presented." 	• 
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TWO r ! . set en defencle 
in the rdin 	tt Int, O. Gurooe 
Liddy 	: E.. Howard Hunt 
sr? ioreer White House aides 
itt 'Ow Nixon Admissistration. 
Mr, Liddy was ernpleii as 
counsel to the Nixon cam-
palgn's finance committee . on 
Jtme :7, the lay flee of tisk de-' 
findleie were arrested inside: 
the Democrats' offices. One of 
those arrested, Janie!: W Mc-
Cord Jr., wee the Republican 
vrty's security coordinator at 
Ifto time of the break-in. 
- 'Mr. Hunt left the White 
house, where he worked as a 
highly paid part-time consult-
Aht Mr. Liddy and Mr. Me-
toed dresigned from the Nixon 

-lection committee in June. 
.The Justice Department has 

"tressed that neither the Fed-
Old Bureau of illVellt.4311011 
pier thp grand jury founotk any 
7e,:eidenee to connect the al.  grad
.10gging to any me who w not 
indicted. out Alfred C. 	Id- 
Win 3d, who says he w a 
itiember of the Espionage 'top-
eretion and has become lase 
at)yeromentli chief witnestt in 
t 	case, 14d today thatilthe 

onally deify-wed logseOf 
conversatiorui he overneard 
the Democradc headquarterito 
a Nixon re-ekectIon committee 
official who-lias not- one of the 
seven' men indicted. 
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tialdwl_ a 36-year 
farmer F.B.I. agent., said 

' had s t three we 
tering .Itelephone 

other conversations while jie 
toile an employe of the re-eltc-
OM committee. He said thaete 
had worked in a room 	a 
*sward Johnsen Motor Lite 
stags the street from 	e 
1pfatergate Coniplex. 

ti=tittle ".,McCord Mao- 
 ..4 an electronics censutt-

g concern headed by the de-
endapt. - 

A ,.shorttime before, Mr. _ 
aldlvfn said. he also tried to 

call iirederIck La Rue. e former 
; outier-to President Nixon "on 
loan ' to the campaign .commit-
tee} who had approved Mr. 
Baldwin's appointment as a 
committee security agent  
',, Mr. La Rue was friendly tit 
nt, Mr. Baldwin said, until "I' 

told him I had been there over 
the weekend when the arrests[  

era made." He continued, "Hie,  
tone of v 	suddenly, 

'W,hOgilteitt you aow?'[ 

sked. 'Where can I call yowl ckr." 
Twenty minutes later, Mr. 
dwin told The Los Angeles 
es, Paul O'prien, an attor-
for the re-election commit.. 
galled to arrange a rneetinM 

midi 'Mr. Baldwin's lawyers. 
"My attorneys felt that Paul 

en's main purpose was to 
etermine if.I could dorument, 

employment with the corn-. 
" he said. "We were 

1 oking to the committee for 
guidance on the case, since 1, 
WAS their employe But we were 

(getting nothing but a rtmaround ■ 
The committee apparently. ..t. 
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•fi4lAtcrnapatnt in the operas n, 
Ur.. Baldwin .recounted, 4 he 
tolled Mr. -McCord in Mmi 
dad told Wm - that ha ha re- 
;corded 'some important. 	- 
Wereetions." He :said Mr.: tic 

el,  had Instructed hir4 to 
glitter lost of the conve 	ion 

no at the Nixon "eam-
Office whose name be 

etti, not remember. • 
JAIL itaidwin said that he 
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JaPe.11. 

Itsr.`Soniatiree after McCord was 
on bond," Mr. Baldwin 

this Los Angeles Tunes, 
e telepiabned me and .1 tokt 

* toy attorneys knew the 
whoie story." 

"The whole story0" he quoted 
. McCord as replying. "You 

u told him the whole 
st 

'Mr. Baldwin said 51r. 
then said, "Your position b live r were working kr 	, re 

_reelates, net fn- " 


